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Whistling Ghost Bids His Friends - Anti-Pellag-
ra Dope. The Passing of The Old-Fasljion-

ed

'
A Report That Shows ImproveAdieu. Stanley New: TTrM Rail Fence. ment.

A SPECIAL-SHOWIN- G OFDunn, Aug. 10. "Jim," the An.Illinois doctor says that if one
whistling ghost ot Linden town, has desires to live long he should eat But a few years from now the Those who expect normal condi- -

j.; ...nous in commerce and industry tobidden his inends adieu; with the iC. meat and chew7 more .greens. old fashioned zigzagrail ferce will
be a thing of the past.

"

Very few Lady Ruth Laced Front Corsets.mmise that he will not return to That eminent rrnVsiciari sn xrk tw be resumed overnight are doomed
to disappointment. However, thereAirh the peace and aiiiet of ,th lettace, spinach, cabbacrp a ci ot tfae old time rail fences -- are seen

, Vhborhood. - ,. " as "above the eround witKtL. now and 11 Wl11 be ht a short time Our Corset Department is supplied with a comare signs from time to time that
conditions in those timesare show-
ing steady improvement now from

plete assortment of Lady Ruth laced front corsetr.
Find the one that fits you. There is one for your

Thus closes out one ofJthe inost en potatoes, and one egg a day to
UUtl1 ey ; aegone ioreyer. A

remarkable and puzzling incidents take the place of meat, constitutes feneration has 'arisn that has no
River an ideal and ldea of how much real hard laborof the Little Valley since first complete diet. He also ?

the hardy Scots came to wrest a commends the free use of milk, but- - ja hundred yards of old time fences
v.cMhnnA frnm thf vircrin fnrocic ter and Cream. o;r)prti'o1Ki ft-- rr represents. These old time rail

week to week, even if at times it
may not be as rapid as we might every need, from the sturdily boned day corset to thewish.

little soft practically boneless dancing corset. EveryThe following optiniistic rcoortFor weeks the countryside has been inS children. Looking at it from ! Se rePresent the sturday toil of
men who , were the poineer men 'appeared on the first page of the Lady Ruth laced front corset fits perfectly. All spec-

ially priced atwho felled the trees, chopped the Riehmond Times-Dispatc- h Friday
disturbed and interested, in the tne standpoint of la layman, we
strange happenings at ; the neat should siy that the' doctor's' sug-count- ry

home of Farmer; Smith, gesion would .appear to be a most ."Improvement is shown in
conditions in eight states, Vir 1.48 1.98 2.48 2.98 3.48 3.98stands a few hundred fft excellent one

logs into proper "cuts" and then
with handmade "maul iron wedge
and dogwood "glut" split the rails
and then carried , them by main
strength and. place them in order on

ginia, Delaware, Maryland, Westback from the road between Linden What Is A Mule?
Is a mule a raw of finished pro-due- t?

,

Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia and Florida, and
the District of Columbia, in survey

and Fayettevilld. Ninetly hundr-

eds of automobiles have visited
the place. For a long time it was the fence. ; The rail fense buildeH

A Big Clearance of Pretty Shirt Waists.
GEORGETTE PONGEE SHUR VOILES

CREPE DE CHINE
Tl . 11 r . .

inat was the subject of a lively knew nothing of the automobile
ride. Thev rode

for the couD try to pro, the United
vide ponce proceciion ior .Mr. States Senate while the bodv had un i ne greatest collection or waists we have ever

der considerotion the bill to create a assembled here. Efird price less than one-ha- lf ori
Smith's home and crops. One co-ac- re

field of potatoes was trampled

of the field just completed by Ralph
Izard, field director of the United
States Department of Labor. The
report includes part of the .month
of May. June and also a part of July
and shows that the twelve railroads
having headquarters in District No.
5 increased their wotk forces by

100 million dollar corporation for the
to ruin by the crowds i anxious to purchase of "agriculture product."

a heavy old wagon on top 'of splin-
tery rails as the.aeam pulled the
heavy load of green rails across a
stump-fille- d, rough new ground.
They went home at night and they
die not sit in an upholstered-cha- ir
under electrie or van Uo-b- t

hear the whistling, knocking "arid : Senator. I. H. Caraway. Arkan a
talking of the ghost. took issue with the Senator Thomas

E. Watson. Georgia when the latterjim Reeves is the name said to
91124 during May and Junes whilecontended that under, the terra of

ginal price. -

98c. 1.69 2.48 2.98 ' 3.98
'SILK PETTICOATS.

We have about 200 Silk Jersey Petticoats that we
sold for $2-98- . You can take your choice of this lot,
limit 2 to a customer long as they last JQ

We been given itself . by the ghost, sat in a hard snlit h the textile olants in North Carolina fhvho according to: those who. pro the bill the corporation might spend
its money buying mules.

To o 'vvMiln C . '7 inn t i
cess to have talked with him, said

made chair led a life of toil the rail, and Virginia returned 367 employes
fence.builders did, but they were o their posts, the decrease in tin-
men 'of grit and determination and employment being one-twentie- th of

What Iia ivic thp CT4ii-if- r rf o Tiolf I

!hy the name who disaooeared from I t j :. - . .
deserve credit for the heroic man- - .one per cent in those industries.' - 11 iie s raisea on tne iarra, ne'sahe neighborhood eight ;years ago. farm product" repiled Watson. ner in which they toiled " "Steel and iron and metal work- -

e citea tne dark spot on the floor "Oh. the Senator nvPr ta i o Next time you see an old time ers, the report says, generally con- -- 1 VN V M- I.
if a closet attached to one of the mule or he would not say that," de- - Fourth ands :itute the largestfnumber of skilledzig zag rail fence pause long enough EFIRD'Sacks rooms of the house. Here it I clared Caraway. to pay mental tribute to the toilers workers at present unemployed, tho Trade Sts.was he said that he had I been kill--1 Yes, I have." countered Watson. of the day of the rail fence. Mon the greater part of those now idleId. His body, he said:, (was buried l never raised a mule ; in the are unskilled.roe Enquirer

finder an old woodpile ; 300 . yards I woods- - 1 raed him on the farm. ' 'Building trades show increasediorth-we- st
a muie lsn c an ancuIturalof the horned He dir- - , pro- -

activity in the city and the states July 15, an increaseof 67 over July. Mr. Laws' Experience With a, An Important Function.

iCs iohgas theeagueNatibiit wine uisinci iNO 5, outtnereisno rirms emyioyinc more than w a
icted his friends to dig there. ' s ? .manaiacturea
'fhWi'c'foiT"' ' ,rtr--J state? "How-d-o yon manufacture awas take- - serious- - mufe? .

ly is shown by the hole JLa.dug at the -- Tf h a whi mia ;f
appreciable improvement in the month, increased their pay roll bycontinues to support 362 employees
housing situatipn. ' 318 up to July 15.in Geneva one cannot say it per-

forms no mission in the world. : De
Woodpile. The hole - filled with Caraway- .- he comes from a .till in "Coal mining companies in Vir-- "The survey shows that in Ridhkater about as fast as the earth Georgia." Milwaukee Journaa. ginia have slightly increased their mond the principal unemploymenttroit Free Press.ouid be removed, but some con- - forces but the coal operators gener- - is among white, unskilled lator, tho

, lhe ph5sician can't tell how;ent that a body was found there

- "Brick Shower."
The Civic League's "brick show-

er" calls to mind a story told by
Mr. R. Don Laws, editor of the
Yellow Jacket.

It happened in the earlier days
of the Yellow Jachet, although the
paper at the time already had at-

tained a large circulation. So one
day Mr. Laws inserted in his paper
a paragraph saying that his busi-nessxh- ad

grown to such an extent

ally consider the outlook as dis- - some machinist, boilermakers,Ind reinterred. Certain it is that . 1 .

Our Little Dog Says.

"The only difference between 'a couraging, There is an abundance blacksmiths and moldcrs are still
previous excavation had. been

sick ,you are until he feels your pulse
and he can't tell whether you need
an operation until he feels your
purse. "'A;

of farm help and general labor. out of work."demijohn and a Democrat in Yadkin
"Sixty-fiv- e firms in Richmond, This must be regarded, we think

nade. This was proved by the
resence of chips and hewed logs

county is that Jthere : is more demi-
johns than Democrats' Yadkin each employing less than 500, re-- as distinctly eucourging

nd stumps several feet,under the Let. us print your stationery Ripple, ,7 port 5,477 employes on the pay roll The evidence of improved coudiMart. Somp . vuiiu - luv. tions in the building trades is quite that' it was necessary to provide apot aver that they saw. also strands significant. new home for it; and he asked eachfluman hair floating on the water And there is the best possible of his friends and subscribers toinquiries concerning the - ghost reasan for believing that it will conpe to Dunn's cheif of police and send him a brick. Not long after
that, said Mr. ' Laws, brick begantinue. Winston Sentinel.

residents of Dunn from all to arrive by parcel post and expressOf all folks in the world the Demo
from all of the country, the charge

arts of the states. A few; came
rm noted spiritualistic students
J other states. Many '

were so

crats should be the lastf ones to be
harping about "broken promises." on some, of them running past a

dollar mark. lie claims that heWhy confound their gritless gizzardWssA46 A they even promise to keey U3 out of got enough brick to build a hand
some office building at Moravian

"uroughly interested that they
ffered to come to the Smith home
nd endeavor to clear up the mys- -
ri- - Thev pvtonj j

war which cost us thirty billion du
cats Exchange' rails. Statesville Daily.
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3 the ghost catchers. '

Jim Reeves is said to'haw rt fiea BODaaoBBaanaoaaaai a aa a a

) if

II- -

t i;

a
lat he was interested:only in hav
'Shis slayer punished. He was

D--reul that he was obligated to
raCehls friends to . much trouble.

WE ARE accustomed.
(

BUT ITS a mouthfuL

AS YOU'LL agree if you,

JUST PUT it into good.

UNITED STATES, like this.
...-- ..

"SON, YOU'LL be running.
-

ON FOUR flat tires.
IF YOU don't hurry.
AND WRAP yourself around"...
THE ONLY cigarette.

1

IT BEATS the band.
"V '

E WAY this thing:

KEEPS POPPING up.

THE OTHER night.
.

I BROKE all rules.
'.--

AND READ a high-bro- w book.

AND HERE'S a hot one.

THAT IT handed me.

"MANY OF us find.

THAT TASTE affords.
.

ONE OF the fairly.

e would never converse while any
l"e cniiH r .... Now is-th- e Time- -

If Your Time is Worth Money
mat ne did not

3ntt0 frighten thm ftr. Ui..
f aia nis annmT, . : j . ,

rr'vat-- suua aner ine THAT, SATISFIES."!reQ tell asleen hv 1 1..
DEPENDABLE SATISFACTIONS.uy nienasiwere pre- -

'ft T. 1 t "My time," said the magnate, 1s. worth ,.$100 U1'..

OF EVERYDAY living.Tsatin. One nrnm;' . ri' '..-

AND IT seems. . ; .' a minute " .... - ,!llvesinDunn !;. :

THEY Satisfy" nothing
well describes Ches

UPON LONG reflection; . "Well," replied hit friend, 'iet ; go out and iffrieL? member and who was ..... a 1

THAT SATISFACTION.
play $10,000 or $15)00 :worth: of golf."

- ju me as
usthat he wriij COMES CLOSE to being.

...-- - BI. e ghOSt one nicrl, THE LONG sought.
' ' . ' .

terfields mildness, their mellow-
ness, their delicacy of aroma and
smooth, even "body." It took
the finest varieties of Turkish
and Domestic tobaccos to do it

and the highest order of skill
in blending them. Yes, the Ches-
terfield blend is a secret. Itcan't be copied. f

IS "'b"1 O.I.XKX tiiaiceitam that v, . -
'HIGHEST GOOD.!'VNld fr,--

, la"Jg tO

If you are one of those men, who values his

time we wish to say to jypu j frankly that an
hour, spent here in the midstof these values is

" V . .

OF COURSE that isn't,

No

The Girl, of Today; J nWRITTEN WITH the ease. .

worth' two spent at frying to .eqiiarthem. DnHave you seen the new
AuiitiKAtiA tins of SO?ANDVpbjl.to whiciul - j j.. 1 s.-if n

kcit '"-cosmeti-
cs an4

BOYLES BROTHERS CO.aorth k r . T. w 1S oounaed ori
slan? J !r ,0ns. on the south

th;: . . byidancinn

Ndv Cl b flirtations. Mrl h Trade St., "
Winston-Sale- m N. C. 3j 4.1 i r l. m -

ttC r ds up in hor. aS-- Issh ness the girl
ofw. ,ouc worse than v,

To i "Uy, or niPwiv ' a-.c- c

d Cieni careless way '
. -- V

' ' v.r Liggett & IvIyers Tobacco Co. By or merelyZ of hypocrfsyp
t r'F:!l'!r. 11 - ' :


